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Parks-Kneilse- n Grudge Tops Armory BeeSolons CooDftinue Top-plac- e

March, Whip Capilanos, 12--7
m fotlostlskg tbe omatoh and tbe

two cause near having H out be-

neath the mala pre sa tars of tbe

Ferrier, IHIarbert
Clash, PGA Finals

Former Australian Trounces Art i
Bell 10 ami 9; Chick Tops Ghezzi

1

DETROIT. June Australian-bor-n Jtf Tttef Son rraortaro and strutUng MIln CH) lUrWrt ef
Mtch-- today Uared thrtr into the I.rala d the tn eLsnrml

brawl hall. Never esse U Wt tbeLocals Near bireppers cool off In their per-
sona! Muabbtes, Owen Immedl-atel- y

signed the two for to
night's snalner. Tbey Instated on
Use sttasrr-lake-a- il and sate bet

Second Place
5th Straight Nailed;
Wyatt Racks No. 10

addttiona. Comae sjueoUy Oors 'A chanipsonahip, Tb two bottled It out over M te for tbo
Irsnorrew.blsssvrlf Uoka fc a daody o aV J ' ' (J

A red hot mat grudge, this
one bolstered by a winner-take-a- ll

angle on the purse and a S239
side bet by each gladiator to-

night tops Matchmaker Ellon
Owen's Ferry Street Garden
grappling program, starting at

:3 o'clock. Participants In
what looms to be one of the
slam-dandi- es of many mouths
at the armory are Canadian
Herb Parks and Tennessee
Tough Guy Stockey Knellsen
who only last week were teamed

p as partners in a tag melee.
It was In that tag teamer that
the two blew main fuses and
gave Matchmaker Owen an op-
portunity to lino up tonight's
natural.
Knellsen last week refused to

do other than let Parks take all
the punishment In the team tus-
sle and actually had a band In

rrap to the main eveuL fiMilrf wfji a- -

Bevos Here August 18
They've set the date once train and doubtless praying that the

weather man will do right by 'era. Senator Business Manager
George Emigh announced yesterday that the Salem-Portlan- d exhi-
bition fraeas has been rescheduled for Waters park Monday night,
August 18, after having once been called off because of rain.
Tickets purchased by fans for the original date will be good for
the coming contest, said Emigh.

With considerable power added to the club in the past several
weeks the WIL offspring of . the parent Portlands is expected to
provide plenty of competition for Jim Turner's crew.

VANCOUVER, June 23-(S- pe
Brown Winner
At Wimbledon

cial )-- Jack Wilson's red-h- ot Sa

eAdamsr( drt.bsf tar, fr Art
tua 4 CUmm. C:.f. a It and fl
brUrx. ond whiffied r by ntan
stroke tn tle n&y.
Itarbett. lVheit mrrmi.mt
nsucii mi Uo tow turrn--d bock
Cherxi. U 1M1 fTTTrrwa trcani

lem Senator ball crew grabbed
their fifth straight WI victory

The euUwtndup special W a
nuUh many fans have asked for
to aseerUla nkirh gent psai issro
the nsoat sntft and running
Jack (TUrr) Kbrr mr Bock
Weaver. Both dynamic, they
ntll go 2 -- of-3 falls or 36 min-
utes. Ho will the rurtainrasslng
pair In their match frees last
week. This one brings la Kteenko
Karllake against Affable Al

here tonight and advanced with
in one game of the second-plac-e

J Kansns City, ty C and i. nrt-- g

STOCKEY K NEILS EN '
Parks after his blood

Parks' ultimate lose to rleaaies
Jack Kiser and Buck Weaver.
Shorn of his chance at tbe win-
ner's end of the pane by his on n
"paL' Parks Jumped on Kncll- -

Bremerton Tars and to within Califoraian Sunivcn
Hittrr Oproing Match

WIVIELEDON. Juno 23 -l-XK.

li games of the top-sp-ot Spo-
kane Indians, as they trouncedSmidiirii .In '

1

trokro til enon f fJfr.Chwi, tssitaally one of r
fsnrst sticct Iron plym LB tt
game, and an rsrr.W-r- .t pwltrr. faout f ruiintM wtarn t it Ki
toucH.

the Vancouver Capilanos, 12-- 7. 8
Kenny Wyatt went the route Low Student Torn Bream, who

as taking a final exam at the
University of Caulcrma only fnurKollin' Song rrtrwr. lAUr 1Ji a ctj
days ago, squeaked through his j pou. reeded urJy A s's cm cBeavers Face cumins roura mm s stngies i 17 na tmrAA roBy Jerry Stone Mini vooay vo aerp tntact the
seeded ranks c.f th Wimbledon

for the Solons, nailing his 10th
mound win, as he coasted in be-
hind a smashing 15-- hit attack
launched by his mates off two
Capilano hurler: The Solons
grabbed a five-ru- n advantage in
the opening inning as Al Spaeter
and Mel Nunes doubled, Lou Ku-
biak; (who got five singles in five
trips tonight) bingled, Ed Barr
whacked another double and Joe

tennis rhampiomhitia.

btrdieo ard an eagV liatWrt. tn
winr bout l'J C'-u- a tdS3 futts tn 31 holes.

For iSr Urf "Vourramee t r-r-r- rr

k 12 under t--r for 1C rc.w.
and llart-r- t It unW tar tt

Stars Tonight Ranked third on the strength
of bis splash in this some ail- -wnnw.li iiiinii i hi mm

England rhampiorniupo in IMCThe moods of a crowd are oftentimes sharply unpredictable and
even the fair-hair- ed home boy Is net immune to his share of razzber- - when he renrhed the oerni-fina- ls j rtrtler euaiifted wits It: tBy The Associated Press

The Portland Beavers, strictlyrtc come his time for s misplay. The 1380 fans who perched at Wat oeiore oowing in trance s Txt i lUtbetl rd a
Prtra. the blumato rhampsnn. the '

kxt.a home club this year, return to
bKeDer climaxed with a circuit
wallop. The Solons put the game
beyond reach in the 7th with
three more produced on singles

sjim San Francisco native subPortland s Vaughn street park to-
night to open a seven-gam- e stand

era park last Friday eve were an average assemblage. They were
snuchin' their peanuts and gulping their pop an growlln' at the um-
pire BUT they were also formed into an impromptu and most vocif-
erous crusade. They were crusading for an kid out on
yonder hillock -- Daryl Eliason by name, Daryl, the former Sandy

dued Erie Sturgeaa. Sou'Jt
rican Davi

I OMSSBSSBBBSSUnnnBBBBSBSSSBBBSSBnBBBmn
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Wt--L
J Slaughter Topterlng games.

with Jimmy Dyke's Hollywood
Stars. The Portlands dropped an-
other road series Sunday as they
split two with the Oakland Oaks, Brown's tlrlory In the show.

by Kubiak and Beard plus a
triple by Barr.

Nine of the Senators' blows
were extra-bas- e knocks, with
Beard, also connecting for a
homer. Of the nine hits off Wyatt,
two .were four-maste- rs by Lou
Estes and Frank Mullens.

NL SMalsmithplace renter court placed him tn
the second round with the cither

high chucking star who was mak-
ing his debut for Jack Wilson's
band. The crowd wanted that one
badly for the kid -- - and the kid
won, it, too.

Eliason had his bad moments - --

be had the enemy Victorias stacked

capturing the initial game, 6--3,

behind the hurling of Roy Helser,
but losing the nightcap and the
series, three games to four, as the
Acorns came through with a 3-- 1

l. " ;

on every sack in several instances. decision.

'--
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Other Sunday games saw Los

seeded stars fellow Ameri-
cans Jock Kramer and Bob Fal-krnbu- rg

of Los Angeles, Austra-
lians Jack Brcrnwtrn, Dnni
Pails and Geoff Uroarn, Czech
Jaroslav Drubriy and Prtra.

Drobny. who eliminated Kra-
mer in an early round last sum-
mer at Wimbledon. stned the
hopes of Ecuador's Franc.arn
(Pane ho) Sefura, 7-- 5. 7-- 3. 6-- 3.

As for Sunday's games here,
the Senators before a handsome
2,390 turnout, came through with
too many wallops in the clutch

Angeles strengthen its loop lead
with a double win over San Di
ego, 13-- 9 and 4-- 0; Seattle 'whipas they trimmed the Victoria Ath

teiics twice, 6-- 5 and 11-- 8, to Hollywood twice, 6-- 4 and 3-- 2; and
San Francisco beat Sacramento

NEW YORK. Jar
Slouchter kept pre .tn

the SL Louis Csj-CaiI- s mru(
rpurt during tSe f-- 'l n-er- to
rLng to tf-- Koticnal Wfj tiUn knd with m JJ ate see. )us

e .r.t oheod ,l rs-u.i4- rd

Hafry Walker. ror a PtUeU
.im pt0.
Also tn th nnt ten -r; Bert

Haos. Beds, 34.
Bre-s- . jrt; Cl Tunl. W.ers. frmtJk Culif. PjsUrs,
Jit; lUmi RtnU. Brses, Jit;Frar.k lUumhciu. Herts, Jl;Em.1 Veitmn, Pr.is, and Ka'n
Kiner. Ptratea, J12.

Johnny Mae 4 New Tk rs.tmueo to show tr si? tn rM

make a clean sweep of the series

But he didn't crack, he had the
guts for the situations. Quite a
Jump, from high school to Class B
ball but about the only real indi-
cation Friday night that Eliason
had: Just graduated from the preps
was his remark: "The high school
amps don't call 'em as close" . . .
Talking of debuts Spokane's Wally
Kramer, the northern division's
leading hurler this spring, was
clouted from the box in his begin-
ning effort . . . Frank Luccbesl.

8-- 3 after losing 7-- 6.carrying most of the offensive
load for Jack Wilson's crew wero Seattle plays at San Diego this''A- - ;
ueiun Bob Moore, Newcomer Ed Lou Boudreauweek, Sacramento at Los Angeles,

and San Francisco at Oakland.Jsarr, lxm Kubiak and Joe Ske
ber.

Skeber's homer over the rieht Tops Swattersfield wall was the potent blow in
the first tilt victory with Vince
Lzor Demg credited with the

Capitols Drop
Bend Contest

CHICAGO. June SS-O-TV- Lou drts rimer. U mth IS runwin though he gave way to Buzz
Sporer in the fifth. It was Lazor's

Boudreau ef the OrteUnd In- - rur batted tn and It hcsn-r- ,
dians topped the Arnmrsn league BaumhttJlr, tKe fleds
hitters today with a JO Ber- - tockie. ronUewes to W4 tnage. 10 potnU ahead of New Jt. ;t. arnd 13 dowt'- - JmIk

om win against three losses.
The nightcaD was lust fnr mih DYNAMITE explodes la Tippy Larkla's fare as be la knocked al kwanaeu Mosser Dlus Barr Km York's Geocge UcQuinn ani De- - RoUin tf Brock: r U'. iaugntweignt inmp ike nillUmt (left) a the fourth rosnd of a a n. t r a. a -biak and Moore. Mossor. thoueh

' BEND, June 23 -- (Special)- It
wasn't a pitcher's day here Sun Bon-tit- le bout held at Madison a..re r.sra. n. r.f u ta K-i- ur uoaj tseoto run.reached for 10 hits, chalked his9th victory. The lefty was both
day as the Bend Elks continued die Joseph. (AP WlrepboU U The RUtesmaa). Trailtr.g the three In ater--

the Victoria outfielder, was one of ED BARR
the most popular of local lads while wearing a Solon suit. But did he
get a verbal belting after he had feinted Eliason into a balk the
other night ...
Want a Wild 'Un

If any of youse want to buy yourselves a real honest-to-goodne- ss

wild horse you can do just that at the St. Paul rodeo which runs July
4. 5 and 6th. A wild boss auction will be held on Sunday, the 6th.
The purchase price on the animals gives you the privilege of break-
ing 'em. too . . Curt Ferguson's novel plan to equip umpires with
microphones should prove Interesting. - - 'specially in some of those
"beef moments when one team swears (literally) the boys in blue
are doing wrong by em ...
LA Turned Down

A hepped-u- p Los Angeles delegation Journeyed to Stockholm
vow ing to bring borne the bacon, which in this ease was the 1952
Olympic games. Despite the lures of a revamped coliseum and glitter-
ing Iloilywoodish effects, the LA contingent didn't get the bacon.
And. after all. why should they? The Angelenos had the games in '32
- - and Southern. California chamber of commerce notwithstanding,
there are a few other cities dotting the earth's surface .... Lair
Gregory brought up a short time back how a California scribe had

ered Dy wiidness but whiffed n ags computed through Sunday's
Barr belted in five run with a

tweil lUockweTs mnUimXpiU.ir snotred tans tr.ve r.r
plaeo tn the won and Voet reciena

ih an 11-- 2 mark. He ieas nnn
73 strikeout.

games were Stan Spenre of Wash
iripie ana; two singles. Kubiak
knocked in three and Mnn

ington with .331; Joe DtMaggio,
New York. --32V. Luke AppletCards Beat Boston,

Resume Win Streak
Chicago. Ct: Bob D..Unger. MBarr, in his initial three homegames with the locals, wallooed

their undefeated streak in State
league play with a 16-- 8 triumph
over the Salem Capitols, Elk hit-smit- hs

reaching three Capitol hur-
lers for 22 blows.

The Bends sewed up the fray
with a seven-ru- n 6th frame which
drove Starter Lee Fallin from the
box. Bill Hanauska relieved him
and lasted until the Sth when
Shortstop Wally Flager took ov-

er mound chores.

Louis. John Lenta. Washington.
cikiji runs, nit eight for 12, Jeff Heath, St-- Louts, and B.U Local Legionsinciuamg a homer and hra Johnoon. New York, wtth -- TO

oi inpies. apiece.
DilUnrer had the most bJta, II.SALEM VANOQDVTS Trip GreshamYankees, Bosox,

Both Victorious
. ....... m i a Mnnr m

Ka tho mast RKIs. 40: Charley !fantastically attributed Oakland defeats at Portland's Vaughn street Spaeter 2 5 1 4 HHJelm a 41 1
to a pre-arrang- ed dimming of the are lights when it was the Acorns' "u i 1 1 a Mulens m 4 1 3 0Moore 1 S 1 1 OlEstes r 4 3 0 0Kubiak r S 8 3 1 Mead 1 S 1 i n

Keller of the Yank, tho most ho-- J:!:. I? !l
had ! h -ew York's Frank R.time to bat. Where this scribe got his data is of no concern and is

cause for a hearty chuckle, but, gents, what if some switch manipula Barr m SSI 0'Stumpf e 3 0 9 0Skeber 14 3 9 lITran 1 $ t 3 4Beard c S 3 3 o'lUtrda 1 SI 10 1Wyatt p 4 0 0 3 Rbrtan p 0 0 0 0 TtTwo'de ' - -r- -t

The Salems after tallying twice
earlier, pushed over five count-
ers in the 7th at the expense of
Paul Cehrman, former major and
coast league hill star. The Cap-

itol attack netted 14 bingles, Lee
Shinn pacing the Capitols with
two homers and a single.

d. 011 000 310 14 8

tor took seriously to the idea. Zoundst 'Course said guy's time would
be very short - after nine infuriated bat-wieldi- ng bailers with fad-lu- g

aevrages got through with 'Jm ... Husky Ed Barr looks like led tnOeveUnd's IV4 Feller
strike outs with M

Bryant p 3 0
IGunrrn a 0 0 0

B The A ci rx led ff
Those St. Louts Cards gat bock

on the irtory path Monday eve-
ning. Eno Slaughter pacing the
Redbirds to a to 2 triumph over
the league-leadin- g Pxoton Braves,
to make It 10 wins in the last II
starts for the fast-cltmbt- ng world

he'll do the Senators a lot of good In the power department. Ed wasn't
bitting JOv while with the Wenatchee Chiefs, but if his Initial three lotai 42 15 Tl 17! Total 34 1 37 14i Ran for Stumpf in Sth.Salem 500 210 31013Vancouver 112 inn 1. ,
games with the Solons are indicative at all, he knows more than a lit
tie about swinging that war-du- b ... McGinnis Field

FuA nao ti.m g tnitnt
j rf h8 test K le saaun, U
; mates were louet.- - g r 4
Gresham fWift f.e set en

. tUi, f.rjl Crt4 C:'X t o
tah with a let tret lo 1m ton.

TW aUUsnea sneet MUa4at

Bend 10 807 34 18 33 3

Tallin. Hanauska (8 Flaier 8 and
Salmon: Gehrman. Farmer 7) and
Connell. Policy RevamjH'd

"A Good Horse Won't
S1LVERTON A rrwp from to a

4tar.

Losing pitcher: Robertson.
Pitcher IP AB H R FRSOBBRobertson J , .

Wva'tt S' 38 1 J 1 4 3

iX f"ch;: HWmaa by Wyatt.Wyu - Paaaed ball.:on bases: Salem . Van-couver 10. Home runs: Skeber. Mul.

Let Ya Down," Morse the local legion post ho been re-
pairing the fence at McGtnrus
field this week.

t
3 t

champions. Red Monger, despite
10 hiU by the Braves, coasted in
on the strength of Slaughter's
3 -- run homer in the third.

In the only other National
league fray scheduled the Chica-
go Cuba handed Mort Cm-pe- r his
second straight thumping in a

Junior Loops
Set for Start

.PORTLAND. June -ator

Wayne Morse rode a losing
horse in the labor bill fight, but a

WI LCACt r
WLPri Wt. Pel

Spokane 3t 71 MX Vancouver 33 33 43
The school board this neck an- - MtlJtlt UtlU.

nounred a new policy fmemtng, Tie UasfWee It.Jk ut
the use of the tUl lr wi-r- J Issuers na ttiUl tte 4m at les-rnju- rja.

Hereafter, the board ruled. I,, t a .. .

Sw.K- -f
Three base hits:Barr Two base hits: Spaeter

RunT'rJ' ?et"?n. Mohr. Moore
Rr, 2 cL'l lni ,Nun. Kubiak 3.S.kebp 3- - Mead. Mohr.MuUens 3. Beard 3. Stumbr. Sac":
1 "J. Brynt- - Double Hieimaato Mohr to Estrada. Wyatt to Skeber

New York Giant uniform, scor
Bremertn 3S IS 53 Tscoma 31 M .477
5letn 38 IS .578 Ysklma 38 S8 414

This week sees opening action , vtnorta u m ion wenarnee 33 43 J54
in the local Junior ball leagues., aJi?.X 'ZZ il
with 10 teams and over 200 kid Only games scheduled.

ing 4 runs in the seventh for a i all applranU tor us the f,rld u, im. CHlr6 to 3 ictory. The dropped must submit their schedules in Wtlj

winning one In the ring this week-
end. Morse's five-gait- ed stallion.
Spice of Life, won the Arlington,
Gl, horse show championship
yesterday. Morse whose battle
against the labor bill lost in the
senate today, notified friends here
that the horse show ribbon "was
very enjoyable after a very hard

nr uiunrn into iniro srt in tre j writing to tne Hnlirt cietm.
race.baseballers primed and eager for coast LitAGt r. i 20 per cent take of the gfs ptw f

CL d . "unf" l? Spaeter to Se-ri- ry i, SPr to Skeber.
rUJ?!:wSa,ern.,9- - Vancouver 7.57?" : Peterson. Mohr

and Day.Tlme :05- - UmP-- : SlaVmch
W 1. Prt W I. Pel reeds will be charged users.the starting gong. The A loop be

Roodles SGC
Sunday Event

Twenty-si- x Salem golf clubbers
swung through a partnership Roo-

dles tourney Sunday, with the
learn of Bob Powell and Ken
Gallagher copping top laurels, as
they carded 39 roodles on a 12
handicap. Runner-up- s were Dr.
Harold Olinger and Millard Pe-ka- r.

with 8. and third were
Bill Shafer and Ned Ingram with

--37.
Local clubbers are eyeing with

Interest the second heat of the
Corvallls - Salem home and home
aeries to.be run off next Sunday.
The No. 2 teams from each city
will clash on- - the South River
road course, while the No. l's go
at It on the Corvallis lay-ou- t.

1 In fli StaorBox Score
The New York Yar.kres and

Boston Red Sox at present run-
ning one-tw- o in the American cir-
cuit, both won Monday. The
Yankees beat Cleveland t to 3.
with Bill Bevrm the starting Ysnk

week ... even though friends
will let you down now and then.

Los Angls 48 38 S"S Portland 38 38 4M
Oakland 49 38 Ul Holly od 45 .44
San Fran 4S 38 MI San Diego 38 44 4JB
Sarrtnnto 41 43 .44 Seattle 33 43 438

Sunday's results: At Oakland 3-- 3.

Portland 8--1: at Us Angeles 13-- 4. San
Diego at San Francuro 8-- Sacra
menlo 7tJ. at Seattle 8-- Hollood
4-- 3.

Hail ! teatoea good none never will. I I 8 O t INKmi . s i i a i sBeavers Buy t is a
hurler. Iievens wasn't around to at Uwa Ha t

O CameUt .8 0 0 1 a a oclaim the win at the fini.h )vm . Barrett. .

Duck Golfers tord Mulleir I tnM wa SM4 a to ttfever, a Indian blast 'in theMunm C JT
fourth Drm inf his undomr ' Nw Yexfe . W

gins proceedings with two games
Wednesday night, the B circuit
making its 1947 debut Thursday
eve.

Inaugural A tussles, both start-
ing at 6 o'clock, include: Curly's
Dairy vs. Valley Motor at Olin-
ger; Eagles vs. Mayflower Milk at
Leslie. Schrock's draws an open-
ing bye.

The B loop tussles, also 6 o'clock
goes, see Four Corners tangling
with Elfstroms at OUnger and
West Salem meeting Yeaters at
Leslie. Salem gets a first night

r-- nw .11 - . i ChKeae W ssn w-w- s a w

NATIONAL l.EAGl'K
W I. Prt WLPct

Boston 33 25 .548 St Louis 30 38 VO
Brooklyn 33 28 SJI Cincinnati 38 33 487
New York 30 33 Ml Philadelph 38 34 413
Chicago 31 37 334 Pittsburgh 23 34 J3i

Still in Race the Browns only thu weekend. t. intkMs, Meee 3 and McCwi-hurle- d

the liovox tn an S to 2 win , sm8K WaniedBo. ton 3: at Chic.so 8. New Yoik 3 .Xrr lrUtJ,t th ,r "-"-t theANN ARBOR, Mich., June 2- 3-
Tigers tenth straight setbackOnly games scheduled.

Aasertraa lestse
. tarn us aao- -l 8 I

XJJ sis se-- a 18 I
IWtrort

AMtaiCAN I.RAUIK '

PORTLAND, Ore., June 23
The Portland Beavers of the coast
baseball league today announcedpurchase of Second Baseman FordMullen from the New York Yan-
kees.

Mulligan said it was an emer-
gency deal, for Bill Radulovich,
regular Beaver second baseman,
injured a knee in last week's
Oakland series.

Truck. White . IMrMMa I

and Sn; G - n THnibye.

(JP) Despite an annoying wind
that kept scores generally high, a
couple of college freshmen were
able to match stick to par fig-
ures and that was good enough

W L Pet. W L Prt
Scoting sex en runs in the ninth
frame Chicago beat Washington 10
to 6 in the only other Junior loop
on Monday's slate.

New York 38 34 soo Detroit 37 483
Boston 32 34 .371 Chics to 28 33 475
Phlladelp 39 38 .3u9 Wahingtn 38 29 .473
Oeveland 23 28.490 81 Louis 23 34 383

. . SOS OSO 918- -1 19 I
no irt e- - a s i

M f ) . I i m 1 1 andnM i. Paee 8

OrreUiwl ....
New Yeek

Mk. KIk
HrfM: Bev
and ii i a.

Freshmen to Monday s results: At Boston 8. De
lor tnriead at the half-wa- y mark
in the " NCAA golf meet which
opened here today. troit 2: st New York 8. Cleveland :

at Wathington 8, Chicago 18. Only
games scheduled.Shooting par 72's were Bo Win- - Represent UW

CtZUf erodes to ni'J es-erut- ise

auiity to Worn t
men's retail tUi-.:r- g buss-ne- so

frven the rrnvr tp.
Thi9 is on eie".ert r--.
ptetumty for o yov-- g mo
mth serknss tr ier.! . togt ard In o perrr.a'ier.t,
good gnytr prwtevin.
Iwuwt be eond Art tm r wrTa
peeoonoUTy and good rtr-rte- r.

Saleta resadert pre-
ferred. Presioer.t Truanon

Vir 13, Yak- - 12
VICS 13. YAKS 12 14 SPORT

VICTORIA. June 23.-J- P- Vic-
toria's A's bounced bbek from
four straight losses at Salem last
week to bums Yakima here to--

iger, Oklahoma A. & M and Bob
Harris, San Jase State. Stanford

Chirsga - S 818 Ort-- 18 19 1
SmAkiImi W OSO OtuV 8 8 1

tea. ftmiUs 9l. OcSwVm tfi. Catd
well 9l and D key ; Vrsa, ScaiWf-ug- h

1 9 1 ad Xvana.Angels TrounceSEATTLE, June 21-P--took the team lead with three
divoteers shooting under 80. LSU.

Portland Gets
4 New Coaehes

PORTLAND, Ore., June 2WiP)
Appointment of four new coaches
to Portland hieh schools was an-
nounced Saturday.

Willard Neil Christopher, Co-
lumbia University assistant track
coach, will come to-- Jefferson
high; Marcel J. Delotto, Alber-marl- e.

N. C, high school athletic
direct-- , to Roosevelt; Dale D.
Daugherty, St. Cloud, Minn., high
school coach, to Lincoln; and
Hugh J. Mullen, Leavenworth,

Oregon, Northwestern and Okla Sublimity, 19-1- 3
ington's sensational freshman
crew, which today won the year-
ling race at Poughkeepsie, will
replace the Husky varsity in the

night 13 to 12 but had to work
five members of their tired hurl- -homa A. Be M. were all in the run

11 Stroke Lead
PORTLAND, Ore., June 23 -- P)

Fourteen - year - old Bill Eggers,
Portland, shot a par 72 over the
Riverside Country club course
here today to lead early qualifi-
ers in the first round of the Ore-
gon State Junior Golf tournament
Dick Ellefsort, Coos Bay, wag next
with 83.

ning for the team title. did it thio woy. no rosj,n utt to do ,L Ry roctier wasMT. ANGEL Mt. Angels first , lhe vmnina-- hurler.Oregon rest its hones on Lou

Free Drmomtrition
Kelly & hhzn Bsals

US Every Day
SALEM BOAT HOUSE

Stafford who had a 75 and Rod
national spring championships on
Lake Washington next Saturday,
university officials announced
Sunday.

half champs got by what loomed Yakima . ens 143 231-- 13 IS I

as their toughett hurdle in the T'u w.iwr,u"n ?i,r.U..,, Writ Box n 0

Cart of SUfrosmaa
Taylor who had a 78 today.

Simon 8i and PtiNup. Peters;
I Wood, fortter III. Htttle iTl. Blankew- -second half race in the Willam-

ette Valley baseball loop Sunday
as they trounced Sublimity 19 to

ship Kasparovilra (I) and Mastre.MERCHANTS PRACTICE
The Salem Merchants will

Coach Al Ulbrickson will make
only one change in his freshman
eight, moving Bill Works, captain
of the varsity crew, into the
lineup.

The word venerable" whileKas., high school mentor, to practice at Leslie field tonight at meaning worthy of honor, respectFranklin. o p. m. The Merchants are still ana reverence, is specifically usedThe rneVs specific status at the seeking games on a home and as a title of address to archdeaPortland schools will be decided OQayhome basis. Gel Hew Life in Your Carcons, in the Anglican church.

13. Homers by Leo Goo Jacques
and Bob Griesnour, who hit one in
each the sixth and seventh frames,
pulled Mt. Angel out ahead after
they had trailed for five frames.
Sublimity . . 13 13 7
Mt. Angel 19 19 8

Ruweli. Bong. Lulsy and Steed: J.
Bielemeier. Bourbonaie and Moe.

VALLEY MOTOR DRILLlater.
The Valley Motor Junior base-

ball club will hold a drill and will
distribute uniforms Tuesday eve-
ning at 5:30 at Olinger field.

030?
MJJI
ifViN

Baseball's
111 1M- -

RJootyr's Trim Navy SENATOR SWATTable of Coastal Titles

Now Wiih a New Holor . . .
New factor --Imilt motor can rrplre jour

old motor ami pve new ear ferformanre! Lo
tier Hro. pivea fat kt ire ami romenienl

terma . . . tlo it now!

the third frame when he opened Tides at Taft. compiled by US. Coast
C AB R H Pet. anO Geodetic survey. Portland, forwith a double. Singles by Bill IL'PBoudresu, Indians 91 181 28 03 .348 Lacey and Ike Lowe and twoSlaughter. Cardinals SS 308 31 71 Ml B M Pel.

3)4 81 SI
43 11 OS

113 33 34S

Walker. Phillies 6J 2t2 36 98 Ml
Haas. Reds M 311 31 71 .336 costly Salem Navy errors brought nin inree runs. "Mruinn. Yankees . 87 310 Jl 69 .329

33 7 318

B H Pet.
Barr 17 18 JUM Nunes
Wilson 7 3 479 Hi novie
Moore 172 91 J1J Krug
fckeber 87 33 378 Mossor
Kubiak 337 7 4 374 InrHeard IS4 SI J1S W lt
Anderson 18 3 ftporer
Peterson 193 33 782 Kerr
Spaeter 384 78 383 rilaton

KU. Tigers . as 208 13 88 J27 J
if. -- 1

38 3 17Wood burn failed to appear for
their game with the Eagles in the

Mootry's Pharmacy knocked
Salem Navigation from the unde-
feated ranks in the American di-

vision of the city sof tball league
in the only game played at Les-
lie Monday night. The Druggists
capitalized on the one-h- it hurling
of Chucker Jim Rawlins to dump
the Navigation nine 3 to 1, The
only hit off Rawlins was a line
single off the . shortstop's glove
by Nap Racque in the final in-
ning.

Rawlins also instigated the
Druggists' game winning rally in

Runs batted tm National league u imIS 8 OOO

9 9 000
3 9 O00

Miu. Giants, Cooper. Giants. 47 National league, the second

June High Low
Time Water Time Water

14 43 a.m. 11:10 am. --4 4
03 pjn. IJ

13 1:18 a m. I.I 0 08 a m. 3 4
8:83 p.m. 81 13 01pm. 83

38 8:41 a.m. 4 8 111 tm. 1

7:37 p.m. S3 llMpm. 18
31 08 a m. 43 3 38 a m. 13

S 30 p.m. 1 :M p m. IS
38 8 31 ajn. 4 3 3:33 sjn. 83

M p.m. 8 8 1:43 p.m. II
29 10:43 a.m. 4 4 4 33 am. 4 8

8:40 p m. 8 7 3 38 p.m. 3 8
30 11:41 a.m. 4 8 1 a m. -- O S

14:17 B.m. IJ 403 pjn. 2J

Marshall. Giants. 48. American league
WMafrio, Yankees, 40: Johnson

straight time the outfit from the
Berry center have failed to showYankees. 40: Williams. Red Sox. 39. Pitching:Home runs Mize. Giants. 18: Kiner up. W L SO W L SOMootry's 003 000 03 1 WilsonPirates. 13; Marshsll, Giants, 13; Coop-

er. Giants. 13; Miller, Reds. 13. Amer 2 9 9 Lasor 9 9 33
18 9 Anderson 9 9 33rua. wavy ; 010 ooo 01 1 1

- Rawlins and Wlckert; Cuuer andican league Keller. Yankees. 13: Wll SEHVHIG SALEl AITD ViniHTY FOE 19 7EMS
JMc 9 4 98 Sporer 9 4 23Homo, Red Sox, 13; Gordon, Indiana, 11 jieneTy. 9 USinovKWyatt


